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Shania Twain Debuts New Show SHANIA: STILL THE ONE to Sold-Out Crowd at the
Colosseum at Caesars Palace
International Superstar Triumphantly Launches her Two-Year Residency in Las Vegas
Due to Sold-Out First Run and High Demand, Tickets for May and June 2013 Dates On-Sale as of Friday, Dec. 14
PR Newswire
LAS VEGAS
LAS VEGAS, Dec. 2, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- Recently welcomed to Las Vegas in an historic fashion by riding up the
famed Las Vegas Strip on horseback and greeting her fans at the iconic Caesars Palace fountains, Shania Twain
proved she truly is "Still The One" during her sold-out debut performance of the appropriately-titled SHANIA:
STILL THE ONE at The Colosseum at Caesars Palace. The new show kicked-oﬀ on Dec. 1 and marked the
beginning of her two-year residency at the world-renowned venue. Fresh oﬀ the heels of a sold-out ﬁrst run of
performances, an additional 12 shows scheduled between May 14 and June 1, 2013 will be on-sale as of Friday,
Dec. 14 at 10 a.m. (PST).
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Developed by Show Creator and Executive Producer Shania Twain - one of the world's best-selling female artists
of all time - SHANIA: STILL THE ONE is a concert celebration that takes fans on a spectacular journey through
the various stages of Shania's life and career in an unforgettable evening ﬁlled with music, multi-sensory
experiences, fashion and a few unexpected surprises. Produced by AEG Live and directed by Raj Kapoor the
show also features creative expertise from Production Designer Michael Cotten, Costumier Marc Bouwer and
Lighting Designer Peter Morse to add to Shania's vision of SHANIA: STILL THE ONE.
The spectacular, high-energy production is a compilation of Shania's most celebrated hits including "Man! I Feel
Like A Woman!," "You're Still The One," and "That Don't Impress Me Much," and features a 13-piece band and
four male dancers. The show's choreographer, Emmy-nominated Mandy Moore, is a featured choreographer in
the television program "So You Think You Can Dance."

SHANIA: STILL THE ONE is designed to give audiences that intimate, only in Las Vegas concert experience – with
no fan more than 120 feet from the magniﬁcent stage. The high-tech production incorporates some
unexpected surprises including multi-scent show projectors, a new 4D multisensory technology that has never
been used before in a concert setting.
An amazing and accomplished singer and songwriter, Shania Twain is a phenomenon. With more than 75 million
albums sold worldwide, she is the top-selling female country artist of all time; has multi-platinum album sales in
32 countries; has the eighth-biggest selling album of all time in the U.S. and 18 top ten songs, eight of which
reached number 1. Since the beginning of her recording career, the multi-talented ﬁve-time Grammy Awardwinning artist has been deeply involved with the artistic and creative direction of her imaging, iconic music
videos and sold-out tours including her "Come on Over" tour in 1998 and the "Up!" tour which became one of
the highest grossing tours in 2004. With SHANIA: STILL THE ONE, she immersed herself in the creative process
taking her artistic and creative diversity to new heights.
Tickets are still available for spring 2013 performances. Show dates are:
March 2013: 19, 20, 23, 24, 26, 27, 29, 30
April 2013: 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10
Newly announced performances on-sale Dec. 14 include:
May 2013: 14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 22, 25, 26, 28, 29, 31
June 2013: 1
Prices range from $55 to $250, plus applicable fees, and may be purchased by calling 800-745-3000, online at
www.shaniainvegas.com or www.thecolosseum.com and in person at The Colosseum at Caesars Palace Box
Oﬃce, open daily from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. PT. For groups of 10 or more, call 1-866-574-3851.

For additional show and ticket information, visit www.shaniainvegas.com or www.thecolosseum.com or follow
updates from The Colosseum at Caesars Palace on Twitter @Colosseum@CP.
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